
Decision No. 
"\ ,.., (0 .~ ('\ 
'" .... I " ..... ' I , '.' , \ > , j/ \) t 

In the Metter at the Application o~ ) 
GEORCZ G. ~, Eb.ROr.:D B. Y.aASBER, ) 
and B. O. TEC:MA.S, do1:g' buz1::le~s under ) 
t2le t'i:n !lame and style of Valley ) 
Express Co~a:y, ~or authority to sell ) 
a.nd. transtc:-, alle. V,;;r.r.z:r ~ CO., ) 
a cor~orat1o~, to purehesc and acquire ) 
the expresz business o~, and allot the ) 
assetc, equipment and p~o?erty used end ) 
usetul in t2le operation o~ said express ) 
business by the tormer. ) 

A~plicctio~ No. 18605 

~bor!l ~ Roehl, fo= applicants. 

BY 'l'EE C0100SSION: 

OPIRION 

In this app11eatio~ the Aailroad Commission is asked to ~e 

an order authorizing George G. Har:J., E'U"old B. ]':::-eshe a!l.d B. 0. 

Tho~s to sell and transter their express bus~ess, assets, equip-

~e!lt and. property to Valley Express Co., a corporation. 

It is reported. that George C. liar:ll, Harold B. :!::asher aDd 

B. O. Thoms, do1::g busi::.ess under the :f'i:"J:l name a!l.d style ot Valley 

Express Co:::lpally,,,o:e operatil:g e.n expres$ business over various ec:--

tit1cated highway ~anz]Ortation compa:1es betwee~ various pOints 1n 

ca11~orr.ia. '!'he ~o1nts servec. ~nc. the ra.tes, rules ane. :-egt.:lat1o!lZ 

are zet torth in their Local Exprezs Tar1tt No. l-B, issued on 

February 4, 1932, end et!ect1ve on UArch 5, 1932, anc. their lo¢al 

Express Tarit~ No.2, issued on October 22, 19Z2, and etteet1ve on 

Nov~~ber 25, 1932, tosether ~th suppl~ents thereto. 

Valley ~ress Co. was orgQnized under the l3.~s ot the State 

ot California on or about ~ovember 22, 1930, T.1t~ an authorized capital 

stock ot $250,000.00, diV1ded into 10,000 shares or the p~ val~e o~ 
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$25.00 each, all common. It hac outstQnding $66,025.00 ot stock 

which was iszucd under authority granted by the Co~ssioner or Cor

porations and ~bich aI>pears to be hele. 'by Geo:::ge G. Bam., Harold B. 

F:r:asller and B. O. ThoJ:J::!s, applicants h.erein. It appea=s that the 

corporation at present is inactive and. this apI>lication sbows that 

1t owns no ~ropcrty, except accounts receivable and other earrent 

assets. 

In this application statements h~ve bee~ t11e~ sho~ng the 

assets ~~ l1ab111t1c=, a: or No~c:ber 30, 1932, or Valley ~ress 

Co~pany and. Volley ~ress Co., a corporation. These are as tollows: 

ASSETS 

Current Assets: . caSA ••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••• ~ 6,967.36 
Freight bills rece1 vc.ble .......... 19,548.08 

Total current assets •••••• 26 7 615.44 
Fixed. Assets: , 

Organization oxpense.............. 1,091.84 
!mprovements-le~sed. propertr •••••• 3,740.73 
Machinery, tools, equipment....... 733.16 
Pick-up trucks ..................... 19,385 .. 24 
Furniture and. :fixtures .............. 10,345.21 
Service' eers ....................... ____ 6~9~O~ •• 0~O 

Total ttxed assets •••••••• 35,987.18 
Depreciation reserve •••••••••••••• 14~751.03 

Balance-fixed as~ets ....... 21~2Zt.I5 
Deferred ~$ets ................... ___ •• 2,557.80 
Receivable t:::om ott1eers •••••••••••••• 
Receivable from. Valley Motor Li:J.es,Inc.;.. ___ _ 

. , 

Total Assets ............ ~409.39 

I.llBIUTIES 
~ 

Cu=rent Liabilit1es: 
Accounts payable ••••••••.••••••••• $14,259.82 
Uncollected C.O.D.~s •••••••••••••• 2,607.53 

Total current liab1l1ties. I6,e?7.35 
Note~ payable......................... 5,111.64 
Due to Valley Motor Lines, Inc •••••••• 23,945.25 
Reserve to= ~es ••••••••••••• _ •• _ •••• 
Partnership capital and surplus....... 4,474.15 
capital stOck ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l:Orporatc surplus ........................... ____ _ 

Total Liab~litics ••••• $50t409.Z9 
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VATJ..~ 
:EX!?RESS 

CO. 

$ 10.18 

lO.IS 

658.58 

658.56 

10,720.62 
75,379.48 

*85,769.05 

~ lOl.G6 

101.56 

5,557.38 

6&,025.00 
15,085.02 

~57759.05 



The applica tioD. s.b.owz the. t George G. Ec.:':l, E"'lI"old B. F':asher 

and B. O. Tho:as ~ve arranged to tra:s~eI" the bU$1~ess, aesets, equ1p-

:ent and pro~e=ty ot Valley ~ress Company, ca=r1ed on the foregoing 

balance sheet at $50~409.39, to Valley Express Co., the corporatio~ 

in which they are the ~tockholders, in consideration ot the ~ o~ 

'~'10 00 1'" ,..0."'" '11'. - """"'.:;.-, plus the asc~tio~ by the corporation or their 1ia-

b111t1es ~ the express busine:s, aggregati~ ~5,935.24 on Nove~er 

30, 19:-52. 

The properties to be transter.red, acco=d1~ to the applica

tion, inclUde sixteen t::-ucks, one tractor and one tra11e=. In 

Exhibits ~A" and "E", the ledger balance ot the rolling stock is re

ported at $19)~85.24 and the ap~ra1sed present value at $6,672.75. 

An exa~1nation ot app11c~tsT records by ~e:bers or the Commizz1on's 

stat! shows that the appraised value represents the original purchase 

price or the eo.ui~ment, less de~rec1atlon est1~ted to have accrued 

to date. 

Tie a:e not 1~ this p=oceed1~e called upon to :ake a f1n~i:g 

of: the value ot the pro~ertie::; to be tratl$f:errec., nor to pasS' upon 

the eapitc11~ation or such properties. It should be understood that 

the Commission reserves the right to e:amine app~icantsf state~ents 

de !lOVO, it it is: hereafter called UP0!l to author1ze Valley Express 

Co. to issue any stock or 1ndebtednees. Ne1ther are we passing u~on 

the valid!t7 ot a!lY or the operatio!l$, opercti!lg contraets nor ~ 

1nd.ebted.c.ess which Valley :2!:c.i?ress Co. proj;)oscs 'to c.ssu::e. 

ORDER 

Application having been made to the Railroad COmmission for 

~ order authorizing the tra~ster or ?roperties, as set torth i~ tho 
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~recedi~ opinion, and the Co~ission ~e1~ ot the opi~1on that this 

is not a ~tter in which a publi¢ hea=i:g is ~eccssary an~ that the 

applicatio~ should be granted as herein provided, 

IT IS E:::?.E3Y ORDERED, the. t George G. E.e.r:, Ha.:-old B. 1rashe::

~d. B. o. TilOI:a.S, doing business u::.der the ti= l:l3:llC and style 0-: 

Valley Express C0I:?a.:::.y, be, and they hereby a=e, autho::-1zed to cell 

and tre..1:lste:" the express bUSiness, :lssets, equipme!lt and property 

ot Valley ~ress Compeny to Valley ~resc Co., a corporation, in 

consideration ot the sum o~ $lO.OO 1:1 eazh, lawtul ~ney ot the 

United States, an~ the "assumption ~y said corporation or the lia

bilities ot said applicants George G. Ear.m, Harold B. Frasher and 

B. o. Thomas, do1~; bus1ness under the ti~ name and style o~ 

Valley ~res$ Company, aesresat1ng $45,935.24, as sAown in the 

bala!lce sheet in the ~reced1ng opinion. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the rollowing 

cond.itions: 

1. The consideration to be ~aid tor the properties herein 

authorized to be transferred sball !lever be urged 

beto=e this Co~s$io~ or any other ~ub11c bO~7 as 

determin1ngthe value or said properties tor any 

~ur~ose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Valley ~ress COmpa::.Y' sheJ.l 1I::mediately U':li te with 

Valley Express Co., a eor~oration, in comcon sup

pl~cnt, to be tiled in tr1~licate, to the ~!~ts 

IlOW on rile .,Ii th the CO:::::nission in the neme ot 

Valley ~res$ CO::Ipany, the tor:ner 711 thdraw1ng 

o..:.d the latter adopting o.nd estab11 shine o.~ ! ts 

own sueh tar1tts and all etteet1ve zupplements 

thereto. 
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3. The:?.u thori ty herein granted. will become ettecti ve 

t1t'teen (15) days o.tte= the d.ate .b.e:-eot .. 

D~TED at San rra:.cisco, Cal1torn1e., this l/f.t!f': e.ay ot 

February, 1933. 

Com:1ss1oner s. 
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